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ber 1 at the Turner apartments in
Omaha. s

According to word received here
Mr. and Mrs. F. Walter Watts of
Chicago have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Frances, to
Theodore L. Shaffer of Xjmaha.

Colonel and Mrs. I. C. Gallup and
Miss Myrtle Reinhardt leave Tues
day for Rochester, Jn. Y., where
they will make their iuture home.
They expect to winter in San "An
tonio, Jex. '

Miss Lecta Corder of New York,
who soent the week-en- d at the home
other cousin, Mrs. O. M. Smith, left
Monday morning forDcs Moines,
where she will fill a concert engage-
ment, . She plans to return to Oma
ha for next week-en- d.

ADVERTISEMENT

MOTHER!

"Califorrii Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative. .

-

Accept "California" syrup of Figsi
only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless physic for ' the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love its fruity taste. Full directions
on each bottle. You must say "Cali-
fornia." -
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Hears famous contralto
compare voice with RE-CREATI-

ON by Edison's new
v phonograph--coul- d not tell the two apart

What wizardy was this! It was the
test of direct comparison with the'liv--

Dr. Leroy Crumnier and Dr. A. J.
Brown are in New York City.

. Clyde L. Parsley, spent the week-
end in Lincoln, where he attended
the Delta Chi fall party. ,

Dr. Charles Heider will go to
Kearney the latter part of the week
to spend a few days.

Mrs. L. L. Shcrdeman of Salt Lake
City is visiting at the home of her
son, J. E Sherdcman.

LconaGruenther, who was ill at
Nicholas Senn .hospital, has recov-
ered and i8n(jv at home.

' ii

Mils Gla'dys Wilkinson, vho spent
the summer in Switzerland, has re-

turned tp her home in Lincoln.

Mrs. George Marples 'of Chicago,
who is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Brower McCague, leaves Thursday
for her home; '

Mrs. C IL Rranch .of Lincoln has
a her gUcst ifclrs. John Wakndd of
Omaha,- - wh'iTwill remain there until

inanjcegiving.. , . ;
j

Mr. and1 Mrs. Albert Staub, former-

ly of Qmaha now of New York,
leave "sooji after the holidays for a
tour through China.

.i.

Miss Ruth Anderson, a student at
the University of Nebraska, spent
the week-en- d in Omaha at tHe home
of her sister Mrs. C'W. Southwell.

Miss Ruth Nickum, who attends
the University of Nebraska in Lin-

coln, spent the week-en- in Omaha
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Nickum.

Bert B. Hene left Friday for
Alexander City. Ala., where his mar-

riage to Miss Clara Frohsin of that
city will 'take'place November 17.

He was accompanied by his mother,
Mrs. A. Hene. Mr. Hene and his

HTisitozEvr

"Diamond Dyes"

Dye It Right

Don't . Spoil or Streak your

. Material in a Poor, Dye

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains v directions 'so simple hat

ny; woman can diamona-oy- e a new,
ten, fadeless color into worn, shab

by ' garments, draperies; coverings,
everything, whether wool silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods.

Buy "Diamond Dyes' no other
kind then perfect results are guar
anteed even u you have never dyea
before. Druggist has color card,
showing 16 rich colors. .

A1YKBTI8EMEXT

STOP IT CUING SKIN

Zemo the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief

There is one safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any ttruggist for a 35cor $1 Dottle
of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
vou will find that irritations, pimples,

' blackheads, eczema, DlotcheSfringwonn
and similar skin troubles will disappear

Zemo, the penetrating, atisfying
liquid, $ all that Is aeeded, tor it
Danishes most skin eruptions, maKea

L me skin soft, smooth and healthy.
The E. W. Ros ifi-- Ckvuand. Ok
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RECORDS COVER

H CENTURY

One of the interesting place In
Lowell, Mass., U the old apothecary
shop

' en Merrimack Street, etb-Ii.he- d

in 1827. ThU location ia still
a drug store. The old prescription
books have been preseifred and.form
an interesting record covering
nearly a century.
, Perhaps one of the most interest

ing books is that of the year 18SS.
On one of the pages of this book,
that dated June 9th, 185S, is writ-
ten the original prescription for
Father John's Medicine. This

was compounded for the
Reverend Father John O'Brien at
the eld drug store' on that date, and
was so successful in treating Father
John's ailment, which wai a severe

cold ana
cough, that
ha recom-
mended the
medicine to
his friends
and parish-
ioners. I a
going to
the drugstore and
calling for

the medicine they always asked for
"Father John's Medicine," and in
this wfy the medicine got its. name
and was advertised.

Father John's Medicine is a safe
family medicine for colds, coughs,
and as a tonic and body-builde- r, be-

cause it, does not contain opium,
morphine, chloroform, or any other
poisonous. drugs, or alcohol, but is
all pure, wholesome nourishment.

A BEAUTIFULLY appointed,'- iiiiiciieon was given Dy Mrs.
.

1 Halleck Roie at the Univer- -
Mty club, Saturday, honoring Mrg.
Charles Marples of Evanston, III.,
who is visiting relatives in the city.
A handsome basket of button chry.
santhemums in fellows and browns,
tied with a graceful bow of yellow
tulle, adorned the table.: Place cards
and nut cases further carried' out the- -

color scheme m shades of yellow.
Mrs. Marples formerly resided, in

Omaha, leaving here about' 10 years
jro. She has . recently returned
with her husband from a year
abroad, which took her into Ger-

many. She was one of the first
American women who went into that
country after the armistice. Mrs.
Marples has many interesting souve-
nirs from there, some of which she
showed at the Saturday luncheon,
relating incidents in connection with
them. vA knitted bead bag, soft as a
piece of silk, "was a most gorgeous
and attractive fancy she had from the
country of our late enemy. Mrs.
Marples says the Germans are fast
rfi!mtnar their rnrtimerf-ift- l........... firtivitv.B ' J
.Mic and per husband had no uhpleas- -
ant experiences aunnpt-- ' meir tnree
months stay there. Their son, Ed-

ward, was! first lieutenant in service
abroad daring the war.

Mrs. Rose's euests included: Mes- -
dames Mirples. Warren . Blackwell.1
Charles Russell, Irving Baxter, E.
I Burke, flina Metcalf, JohnW.
Griffith. William Garratt. John Mc
Cague, A. W. Bowman, O. Mason,4!

j. J; McMullcn. Misses Lycha Mc-

Cague and Laura Scott .

Mrs. Marples, who was Miss Anna
McCague before her marriage, is be-

ing honored with many affairs. On
Monday she was entertained at
luncheon by Mrs. Charles Russell.

Wherry-b'Brie- nl

V t ''f
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. O'Brien an

nounce the marriage of their daugh-- !
tcr, Clara, and Lee Wherry of this
city, which will take $lace Tuesday
morning at St. Mary ' Magdelenes,
churchy Rev. B. Sinna will officiate.
Mr. and Mrt. John Otrew will be
the only attendants. After an east
ern trip the couple will reside at thej
Sherman apartments. i

Willfams-Sheene- r.

Announcement has been made of
the approaching marriage of Miss
Wilma Sheeper of Lincoln to Claude
Williams of Omaha, which will take
place in Omaha Wednesday. Miss
Sheeper is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C D. Sheeper of Garland., She
has resided in Lincoln for softie time-M-r.

Williams is the tonM Mrs. J. C.
Williams of Lincoln. Meattennea

of Nebraska;--Th- e'

couple will their hctjlje in
" " '?Omaha. ;

I Luncheon Patties.
Mrs, Luther Kouritte will enter-

tain members of the Original Cook-

ing cjub luncheon at! .the Sacred
Heart alnmnae baaar I Thursday at
Duchesne College.

' I ,
Mrs. F. A.-- Nastr wl have as her

guests Mesdames P. W. Judaon. AVt
J. Hyne. A. L. Reed, IV. A; . Jqhft-so- n, a

J. L. Kennedy and W. J. Foye,
and Miss Katherine McCormick.

jThe ba2aXwill be open from 10 a.
m. to 9p. n.- - A buffet supperwill

' be served in the evening. - '.,;
""

For Visitors. v
Miis' OlgajIetz will entertain at

a' luncheon of'12 covers at her home,
Tues"day, in honor of Miss Jeannette
Whittelsey of Cleveland, p., who Js
visiting' Mr Robert Garrett,:and
Miss Ruth Edwards of Mpntclaf
Hi J., wh6 is the guest of Mrs. ,H.
O. Edwards.

Junior League. '
.
''

j-'- :

The three divisions of thfe "Junior
leaeue met Monday afternoon to
sew. Misi Olga Mfiz's group met,
at the home: of Mrs. Frederic
BucluJz. 1,'Mrsr T. was
hostess to.the group of Mrs. Ralph
Teter The group tiuaer , cnargc

Miss Kathefine 1 hummer met jkie home df MrsKenneth Paterson.
j . .

Problems That Perplex
Answer! by

BEATRICE FAIRfA.;

i Setfretly in love. .
--;.

Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:
I am 21 and hare ft girl chum oftny
own age who is going about win? a
young man whom I have grown to
love. My girl friertM has repeatedly
noticed my degression when in the
company of the young man, and haa
often asked me to tell her thai rea-

son. I have been tempted to tell
her many times hut realized that it
would ruin her happiness, rfbe
young man has always regarded me
in a friendly attitude and has taken
mo for a good sport. The question
I wish to ask fa thisi'lJo you think
that it would be best to discontinue
seeing him, as I im, sure that at
some time I am, bound to betray my
love? .'fB.B.G..,
, Surely you aren"t going to let your
own fancies cost you a girl's friend-

ship, a man's respect and. possibly,
the happitrtsa of every one con-cerne- d.

li you haven't the Strength
of character to overcome yor own
unfortunate nation, you'd better ran
away. But you'd admire" yourself
more if you stayed and fought It out
with yourself. i .

"

Please Tell Me A good doctor
could analyze a pill for you.

ADVERTISEMENT

SLOAN'S GOES RIGHT

TO THE ACHING SPOT '

You cn just tall by its healthy,

going to do you good

of men andTHOUSANDS the least little
rheumatic "crick" assails

them, hava Sloan's Liniment handy
to knock it out. Popular over a
third of a century age far 'wore
popular today. - , ':

That's because it it so wonderful-
ly helpful in relieving external

y' aches and pains sciatica, lumbago,
backache, neuralgia, overstrained
muscles, stiff joints, weather ex-

posure
A

results. A little is all that r
is necessary, for it tooa paaetrataa
without rubbing, to the sore spot
No muss, no stained skin.; - - ;

All druigista 35c, 70c, $1.40. ;

Liniment

AJ ARION EVELYN COX, the pop-ul- ar

contralto, gave an extraor- -

dinary recital last night at the Rialto

Theater.

Miss Cox walked on to the stage and

stood beside a stately cabinet. Y She

began to sing "Granny." The audience

immediately yielded to the 'spell of her

beautiful voice. Then suddenly there (

ing artist, which Thomas A. Edison has

developed to demonstrate that the
Official Laboratory Model of his new

ponograph will sing any gong exactly
as it was sung by the artist, anct that
his Re-Creati-on of a singer's voice, as
it comes from; his wonderful; new
phonograph, positively cannot be dis-- '$

i!

.For a handy eotfn, Rosemary's
frrlr t( catinv ciirfar material
with overblouse and tunic drape of
Chantilly lace, should 'be welcomed
by Milady. The dress can be worn'
at almost every occasion.

What's What -
By (HELEN DECIE ...

A well-bre- d woman does not ac-

cept favors from any but relatives
or intimate friends. . Even so small

.matter as carfare is ,ndt to.be paid
for her by a casual acquaintance who
happens to be entering the 'care at.
the came time. ', Unless the woman
finds ' momentary difficulty in . get-

ting at her change, he should not
offer to pay, and eyen then only after
asking permission to4end her the
needful coin. Whin she repays him
later he should accept witft a simple

l'Thank you " and without protest.
"A common- - exposition oi

with social ethics is the
untaught girl's attitude on this' point,
her expectation that etfery man with
Whom she has the slightest acquaint-
ance, must pay her carfare whenever
opportunity offers, and her verdict
that he Sswhat she terms, a "tight-
wad" f he does not avail himself
of the privilege which, in more celti-vat- e4

society, would be accounted
an impertinence. t , ', :

"

Seventyieiglrl: of the 226 students
enrolled at the King's College Medi-

cal school in London are women.

K APACI PC
I f I LflW Imbv
Lf J - may t followed by serious

If, cold troubles; use nightly

V VAPORUB
Over 17 Million Ion Uud YtmUt

NotABlenua
mars the perfect
appearance of hereon)'
njexion. Permanent
yd temporary skin
troubles effectively

concealed. Reduces mrt'
natural color and corrects

greasy sWns. Highly antiseptic,
used with beneficial results as
a curative agent for 70 years.

AjVERTtSEMET

FomouB Old Recipe
for Cough Syrup

Xmtttj ud raVaplr mada at borne,
.. bat ti MU inem nu iar

. . . .'"quica reauiti.

, Thousands of housewives have
found that they can save two-thir-

of the moneyusually suent for coueh
preparations, by using this well-know- n'

old recipe for making cough
syrup. It is simple end-chea- but it
has no equal for prompt results. It
takes right hold of a cough and gives
immediate relief, usually stopping an
ordinary cough in 24 hours or less. -

Get 2V ounces of PTnex from any
ruggisT; our it into a pint bottle,

and add plain granulated sugar syrup
to make a full pint If you prefer,
use clarified molasses, honey, or corn
yrup, instead of sugar syrup. Either

way, it tastes good, keeps perfectly
and lasts a family a loak time. '

Ifs truly astonishing how ciickly
it acts, penetrating through every aif

O? the throat and
Jiassage' and' Taises the- - phlegmi

'soothes and heals the membranes, and
gradually hut surely the annoying
throat tickle ana dreaded cough dis- -

innn, entirely.. Nnthinff better for
bronchitis, spasmodic croup, hoarse
ness or bronchial asinma.

Ptaex ia a special and highly con
cent rated compound of genuine Nor-

way pine extract known the world over
for its healing effect on membranes.

Avoid disappointment oy asKingrour drnmrist lor . 'A ounces or
Pinex' with full directions and don't
accept anvthing else. Guaranteed to
give absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded, Tae Pinex Co.,
rt. Wayne, lnd,

tuiguioiicu wits,
voice when both are
comparison.

,was a stir a subdued murmur of stir-- I

nprise and a perplexed rubbing o

y v eyes. The voice continued to fill the
. auditorium with undiminished sweet---

nessyour ears were proof of that
but her lips had become absolutely

i ..... '

silentyour eyes told you that.

Wretchedness
OF

Constipation
fan Be Quickly Overcome by
CARTER'S UTTLE
LIVER PLLS

tsole
Purely'vege

act sure CARTER'S
the liver. Re- - f IXERlieve bilious- - A

Ma K A 4

ache, dizzi
ness and 'ndlgestion. They do then
oury.
SsoaU PUI-S- aal Dose Small Prica

, APVERTISEalENT

This Is Boiler
Than Laxatives

On NR Tablet Eaeh Night Per A Week
" Will Correct Yeur Constipation and

Make Constant Dosing Unneces-

sary. Try It.

jPoor digestion and assimilation
mean a poorly nourished body and
low vitality. Poor elimination means
clogged bowels, fermentation, putrl- -
action and the formation of poisonous

gases which, are absorbed by the blood
and carried through the body.

The result Is weakness, headaches,
dizziness, coated tongue, Inactive liver,
bilious attacks, loss of energy, nerv-
ousness, poor appetite, Impoverished
blood, "sallow complexion, pimples, akin,
disease, and often times serious ilU
xiesa

Ordinary laxatives, purges and ca-
thartics salts, oil, calomel and the
like may relieve for a few hours, but
tta.1, lasting benefit can only come
through use of medicine that tones
tip and strengthens the digestive as
.well as the eliminative organs.

Get a 25o box of Natures Remedy
XNR Tablets) and tako one tablet each!
night tor a week. Relief, will follow
the very first' dpse, but a few days'
will elapse before you feel and realize
the fullest benefit IWnen you get
straightened out and feel just right
again yon need not tako medicine
eveiy day an occasional NR Tablet
'will then keep your system in good
condition and you will always feel
your best - Remember, keeping well la

' easier and cheaper than getting well.
Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets? are

sold, guaranteed and recommended ty
your druggist f u V
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

If? TABLETS KL7

PeffliJfWfljlU
ADVERTISEMENT

To "Youlh-ify- !' ,v
Cray,. Streaked Hair
anybody to euess how old vou are!

end notice how their firat apprauins
glance is directed at your hair. . - .

To be answered "You can't be more
than thirty; I can tell by your hair," must
give to any woman who ia really forty or
more a aenae of pride and satisfaction.

Bub, to become prematurely gray at 30
or 40, to look ten yeara older than you

actually are that If Indeed a bitter ex-

perience. However, any' woman can, with
a bottle of Brownatone, letiqn to 'gray,
faded and atreaked hair all its maiden
beauty and the identical color it had In
girlhood, whether light golden, medium,
dark brown or black. Brownatone ia in-

stant in results and absolutely harmlese.
AS all druiwlfts: GOe and S1.60: two

dors: "Light to Medium Brown" and
Dark Brown to Black."

Special Free Trial Offer
For a free trial package of Brownatone,

send to The Kenton Pharmacal Co., 687
Coppin hide., Covington, Ky., enclosing
11 cents postage, packing and war

Miss Cox made repeated compari-
sons always with the same result. It
was truly wonderful. This : master,
achievement of the great wizard,
Edison, marks a new epoch in music. x

Tfie NEW EDISOI

ouiCi S aClllal
heard in direct.

difference be
voice and he,r

X

Street f

With a Soul"

See if you can tell the
tween Miss Cox's living

Miss Cox will

test every day this week at 3:40 p. m.,
8.30 p. m. AQ.AK p. m. Go to.the ' voice as recorded by Mr. Edison. Go

tQ the Rialto Doh'tniiss this musical

4 The Phonograph

X

repeat this astounding

Farnam Street

Rialto this week. treat.

Rouse Phonograph Parlors SftOP
.11916 313 South 15th

uul. lew uus out, ' - mmmmmm -- m
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